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JFK Probe 
Witness 
Delayed 
NEW ORLEANS — UPI1 

— Gordon Novel, a material 
witness in. District Attorney -
Jim Garrison's probe of 
President Kennedy's assassi-
nation, is under arrest in Ohio 
today. 

But his extradition to Loui-
siana may be delayed. 

Novel, a former French 
.Quarter nightclub operator, 
was arrested in Gahanna, 
Ohio, a Columbus suburb, 
Saturday. 

Novel has c a 11 e d Garri-
son's investigation 'the fraud 
of the century." 

John Melroy, top aide to 
Ohio Gov,.-James Rhodes, 
said 	siana is not a mem- 
ber f the Uniform Extradi-
tio Compact and it could be 
da s or even weeks pefore 
No el would be sent-fack to 
New eans-----  

New Orleans Sheriff Louis 
A. Heyd Jr. said he under-
stood Novel was held in jail 
over the weekend, and a pos-
sible fugitive bond would be 
set for him today. 
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COLUMBUS  (Ohio) — preme Court" 
A top aide to Gov. James 

A. Rhodes said, however, 
that Ohio seldom refuses to 
return to other states persons 
arrested in Ohio on other 
charges. 

Novel was picked up Satur-
day in suburban Gahanna at 
the request of New Orleans 

tion to Louisiana "if neces- District Attorney Jim Garri-
sary to the United States Su- son, who is conducting the 

- 	— 

assassination inquiry. 
Gahanna police filed a for-

mal affidavit today naming 
Novel as a fugitive from jus-
tice on the basis of a New 
Orleans charge of conspiracy 
to commit bureary. 

Nove4.-Columbus lawyer, 
Jerry -Weiner, co ntended 
N el was not a fugitive be- 
ause the charge was filed 
fter Novel had left Louisia-

n 

(AP) —A formal fugitive 
char ge was filed today 
against Gordon Novel, want-
ed by a New Orleans prose-
cutor investigating conspira-
cy to assassinate President 
Kennedy. 

Novel, a 29-year-old former 
New Orleans night club oper-
ator, vowed to fight extradi- 

JFK Suspect Fights Extradition 


